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It is told that when Stanley started 
across the continent of Africa, he had 
seventy-three books In three packs 
weighing 180 pounds. After he had gone 
300 miles he was obliged to throw away 
some of his books, through the fatigue 
of those carrying his baggage, until he 
had but one book left. That book was 
the Bible. It is said that he read It 
through three times during the journey. 
In this age of division, there is need 
in a similar way for people to rely on 
the Bible. Too much confidence is placed 
in what the preacher says or believes. So 
many times have we experienced this 
answer to a religious problem, "my min-
ister says this," but, oh so very seldom 
do we hear, "the Bible has said." There 
is need in this turbulent world for men 
to cast aside the complex books of men, 
and search the scriptures dally, as did 
the people of Berea In Acts 17:11. 
Too many of us are gullible enough 
to sit with the mouth of our heart wide 
open, waiting to willingly accept every 
theory, every idea, that any man may 
present. Let some man say, "I am a 
preacher," and people seem to throw 
open their hear.ts and minds to what 
he has to say. The person that reads the 
Bible but little should recognize that 
there are to be false prophets and tea-
chers. Paul writing to Timothy In II 
Timothy 4 : 3-4 says, "For the time will 
come when they will not endure sound 
doctrine; but after their own lusts shall 
they heap to themselves teachers, hav-
ing Itching ears; and they shall turn 
away their ears from the truth, and shall 
be turned unto fables." The apostle Peter 
also said in II Pet. 2:1, "But there 
were false prophets also among the peo-
ple, even as there shall be false teachers 
among you, who privily shall bring in 
damnable heresies, even denying the 
Lord that bought them, and bring upon 
themselves swift destruction." Ther-e-
fore, we should guard our hearts from 
false doctrine and search the scriptures 
that we might be sure that our faith is 
based on the Bible alone. 
. Why should we rely only on the 
Bible for spiritual authority? Perhaps 
the basic answer for this question lies 
in the fact that the Bible Is the word 
of God. For centuries the blows of skep-
ticism and unbelief have rained harm-
lessly on this grand old book. A bril-
liant Frenchman, Voltaire, more than a 
hundred years ago uttered a prophecy. 
He boasted that it had taken twelve men 
to set up Christianity, but he would 
show them that a single man was enough 
to overthrow it; and that In a hundred 
years the Bible would be a forgotten 
book. Yet in our newspapers we are in-
formed that there Is a great shortage of 
Bibles. Millions of copies are needed to 
meet the demand of the public. Show me 
another book that has weathered such 
criticism and nearly two thousand years 
after it is written it is the best seller. 
Show me another book that has been 
ordered burned by governments, and yet 
many years after it was thought al' 
copies were destroyed, stands out as thr 
most universally known book. 
I am sure that one of the paramount 
reasons that the Bible is so popular Is 
due to the exact fulfillment of the pro-
phecies found therein. Babylon, at the 
time of Isaiah's prophecy was a large 
and populous city located on the Eu-
phrates river, and surrounded by a gi-
gantic wall sufficiently strong to keep 
out the most ferocious marauders. Some 
historians say It reached seventy feet 
high, with sufficient width to drive three 
chariots abreast completely around the 
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top. The city covered an area of fifteen 
square miles. Isaiah said, "And Babylon 
• . . shall be as when God overthrew 
Sodom and Gomorrah. It shall never be 
Inhabited, neither ahall it be dwelt tn 
from generation to generation; neither 
shall the Arabians pitch tent there: nei-
ther shall shepherds make their fiocks 
to lie down there." Isaiah 13 :19. These 
words were spoken when Babylon was 
In Its prime, over twenty-seven hundred 
years ago. Now, bt 1952, and for many 
centuries before, the city had no In-
habitants. It Ues there silent, with great 
heaps of rubbish Cl1Ulse4 by the smould-
ering ruins a1 they tumble down. No 
human lives In that forsaken place. Not 
because of unfavorable climate, for no 
finer can be found than that of the Eu-
phrates valley. Then why should It be 
uninhabited'! No reason, so far as I 
know, except God qid, "It shall never 
be Inhabited." Who but God, I ask, 
could have forseen for these many cen-
turies this marvelous happening? It 
such were Impossible for man, does not 
this .furnish an uncontrovertable evi-
dence that God Is the author of the 
Book? 
About fifty years ago one of our 
American citizens decided to go to the 
ruins of this curious city and unearth 
some of those dilapidated buildings tc 
see whether any more of the evidences 
of its former JP"andeur might be found 
He secured . the asaiatance of over tw<' 
dozen Arabs to do the manual labor 
These helpers, the first afternoon a r 
the shadows were growing long, silently 
folded their tents and left the scenes of 
loneliness, never to return. Why? Simply 
because, God said, "The Arabian shall 
not pitch his tent there." Who but God 
could have forseen this? 
And so on throq,gh the prophecieE 
found in tnis old book, the Bible. It time 
permitted, we could speak of the pro 
phecy of the destruction of Tyre fouud 
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In Ezeklal 26 and many others, but you 
can see from these that God must be 
the author of the Bible. 
But again ask yourself, "Could a book 
that took about 1300 years to be written 
by 30 to 40 men, many of whom lived 
centuries apart, be continually consist-
ent, If It were only the work of man!~' 
Time and time again men have tried to 
discredit the Bible hecause they tllought' 
It was Inconsistent, but each time they 
have taUecl. Why, even the claims have 
been brought to the courts In our land, 
but each time the Impartial judges have 
ruled that the Bible Ia consistent and 
true. Thla. alone, without the other 
forceful evidence, should convince us 
that only God could have guided the 
hands that wrote the book. 
., , 
In past years, perhaps, more blows 
have been directed toward the Bible 
In relation to historical truth, The BI-
ble's history lias been questioned over 
and over, but In every case :-Jome dis-
covery has put the questioners to con-
tusion. Take the case of the Hittites. 
The critics said there was no such peo-
ple; that the Bible was mistaken. The 
Inspired had adopted a myth. Just at 
the right time, their inscriptions were 
uncovered. Now our critics are very 
quiet about the Hittites. Then It was 
Sargon. They r idiculed the idea of such 
a man at the date given him In the 
Bible, but Sargon's record was deci-
phered and they lost Interest ln him 
Then it was Belshazer. The Bible lUQ'B 
he was the last king of Babylon, but th< 
antiquarians said Nabonidus was the 
last, and of course heathen records were 
more likely to be true than the .Bible. 
A later discovery satisfied everybody 
that the two were father and son anc' 
r el,gned jointly, and that the Bible story 
is true. We could mention Job's testi-
mony of the empty space in the north-
ern sky in Job 26:7, and the confirm&· 
tion of this fact by the strongest tele 
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scopes. The Bible ho.s stood, and will 
stand. 
Yet, to me one of the grea test things 
about this old book Is its r evelation of 
God. The purpose from Genesis to Reve-
lation Is to reveal God to man : to tell of 
justices and mercy of God: to reveal 
the fact that God would have a ll men 
to be saved. The Bible r eveals a su· 
preme Being, a God and creator that 
is love. It reveals for me a patch of 
light shining through the dark veil 
of death. 
Then reviewing these facts and seeing 
that no man could accomplish this 
great fact, I turn to the book and find 
that it testifies over and over that it 1' 
the word of God. It tells us that the 
men who recorded the things found 
therein were moved by the Holy Spirit. 
Isaiah, J eremiah, Ezekial, Paul, Peter 
and the others speak of being moved by 
the Spirit to write. The only conclusion 
I can accept is that the Bible is the 
word of God. Then, accepting this fact, 
is it unreasonable to ask you to rely 
on this grand old book? 
Yet, not only must we rely on It but 
we must rely on it alone. Paul tells 
Timothy in II Timothy 3: 16, "Every 
scripture inspired of God is also prof-
itable for teaching, for reproof, for 
correction, for Instruction which Is in 
r ighteousness; that the man of God 
may be complete, furnished completely 
unto overy good work." Paul says In 
Romans 1 :16 that "the Gospel is the 
power of God unto salvation." The 
psalmist, In Psalms 19:7 wrote, "The 
law of Jehovah is perfect, restoring the 
soul." Christ prayed unto the Father, 
"Sanctify them, Father, through thy 
word; thy word Is truth." John 17 :17. 
Then the word of God is perfect and 
complete for the man seeking after God. 
But not only must we rely on the 
Bible for these reasons, but also because 
we shall be judged In accordance t9 
T he Bible, T he W ord of God 
our obedience to it. Paul says, "Christ 
will come with His power of angela, 
with flaming fire taking vengeance on 
them that know not God and obey not 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ." II Thessa-
lonians 1 :8. We must not add to, take 
from, or change In any way the word 
of God, and must obey it as It was spo-
ken. Paul again says, "Though we or 
an angel from heaven preach any other 
gospel than that which we have prea-
ched unto you let him be accursed." 
Galatians 1: 8. Since Christ confirmed 
the tact that the word of God Is truth, 
anything other or contradictory to the 
Bible must be an untruth. John, in the 
book of Revelations (22: 15), saw that 
without the gates of heaven are "dogs 
and sorcerers, and whoremongers, and 
murderers, and Idola tors, and W hoso-
ever lovet h and maketh a lie." So, my 
friends, it is Indeed dangerous to rely 
on ' anything other than the Bible, the 
word of God. 
Is it unreasonable then, since the 
Bible Is the Word of · God and It Is suf-
ficient within itself and we shall be. 
ju~ed by Its precepts In their purity, 
that I ask you to join us In our plea to 
"Speak where the Bible speaks and be 
silent where the Bible is silent. It Is 
for us, therefore, to speak where the 
Bible speaks. We must plead with you as 
did Christ and the apostles that you 
obey the commandments of God given 
in the Bible. It is because the Bible 
commands It that we plead with you to 
believe. "For without faith it is lm· 
possible to please God." Hebrews 11 : 6. 
"And faith cometh by hearing and 
hearing by the word of God." Romans 
10: 17. It is because the Bible tells us In 
II Corinthians 7:10, "godly sorrow 
worketh repentance to salvation not to 
be repented of: but the sorrow of the 
world worketh death." And It fs be-
cause Paul wrote in Romans 10:10, "For 
with the hear t man believeth unto 
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righteousness ; and with the mouth con-
fession is made unto salvation," that 
we plead with you to confess Christ be· 
fore men. It is because the Bible states 
that Baptism doth also now save us, 
I Peter 3 :21, washes away our sins, Acts 
22:16, that we plead with you to be 
buried with your Lord in baptism that 
you might come up a new creature in 
Christ Jesus. 
Our only hope for personal salva-
tion and the salvation of others is to 
return to God, the source of our salva· 
tion, and His word. The Bible to me iF 
like a mountain stream. At the top of 
the mountain peak the snow is dazzling 
white and pure. The sun's rays beam 
down on the snow and soon the snow 
becomes water that winds its way down 
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the mountain. As it first trickles down 
in streams, the water is clear and pure, 
free from an impurity, but as it tlowr 
downward, away from its source, it be· 
gins to pick up refuse and it soon be-
comes impure. By the time lt reaches 
the bottom of the mountain and flows 
into a river, it is red and dark with the 
impurities that it picked up. It 1s not 
fit to drink. So with the word of God 
The farther it is taken from its source 
the more impurities wlll tlnd their way 
into its teaching. We must return tc 
the mountain tops and drink of th< 
water of Ute in its purity. We must seek 
to learn and obey the truths of the Bi· 
ble in their purity and simplicity. We 
must seek the Rock of Ages, that w< 
may have refuge thro~h the storm of 
death. 
~4~ /1~ 7~ 'UfJIUt 
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We in America have became best 
seller conscious. It is one of the greatest 
bonors of the literary world to write a 
best seller. The Bible stands today as 
the world's best seller. It Is not only the 
best seller, but it Is the best book ever 
written or ever to be written because 
of its purpose, its power, and its de-
sign. 
Someone has said, "This book con-
tains the mind of God, the state of man, 
the way of salvation, the doom of sin-
ners, and the happiness of believers. 
Its doctrines are holy, its precepts are 
binding, its histories are true, and it~ 
decisions are immutable. Read it to be 
wise, believe it to be safe, and prac. 
tlce it to be holy. 
It contains light to direct you, food 
to suppor t you, and comfort to cheer 
you. It is the t raveler's map, the pil-
grim's start, the pilot's compass, thr 
soldier's sword, and the Christian's char· 
ter. Here Paradise 1s restored, Heaven 
Is opened, and the gates of hell dis-
closed. 
Christ is its Grand Theme, our good it!.• 
design, and the glory of God its end. 
It should fill ~e memory, rule the 
heart, and guide the teet. Read It slow 
ly, frequently, prayerfully. It Is a mine 
of wealth, a river of pleasure, and r 
paradise of glory. It is given you in 
life, will be open at the Judgment, anc' 
will be remembered forever. It involver 
the highest responslb111ty, rewards thr 
greatest labor, and condemns all whc 
triftle with its sacred contents." 
Though the Bible is the one best book 
In the universe, it is the most abuse 
and misused book in the possession of 
men. It is likea powerful drug able to 
cure devastating diseases. But it must 
be handled properly or its misuse can 
cause eternal d'lath. In II Timothy 2: 15 
the apostle Paul wrote to Timothy, 
"Study to show thyself approved unto 
God a workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed r ightly dividing the word of 
truth," or as the revised version says, 
"handling aright the word of truth." Im· 
proper handling of the Bible on the part 
of preachers has caused the downfall 
of many a soul. 
To handle the word of God right we 
must r ightly divide it. Just as in school 
the child learns that he must divide his 
knowledge. When he needs to take 20 
from 36 he must know to use his know-
ledge of subtraction rather than that 
of Multiplication, or division, or addi· 
tion. When he is taking a history ex-
amination he must apply his historical 
knowledge rather than his knowledge 
of chemistry to answer the questions. 
So It is with the Word of God. For us 
to properly understand it we need to 
knon the ivllvwing things aho~t each 
phase we study: who is speaking, to 
whom is it written, at what time and 
under what law. This is simple to know 
by a close study of the Bible. 
One of the marvelous things of the 
word of God is that it Is written so 
that all may understand it regardless 
of education. The Bible Is divided into 
sixty-six books. These sixty-six books 
were written by forty inspired men over 
a period of some 13 to 16 centuries. 
These men lived in different periods of 
history, wrote independently of each 
other, many of whom never knew one 
another, and followed different occu-
pations. 
These sixty-six books are divided into 
two parts, which are commonly known 
as the Old and New Testament. The Old 
Testament contains thirty-nine books, 
while the New is composed of twenty. 
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Old T ta nt Pertal·ns to or tribe. The word patriarch means fa-seven. The es me 
God's dealings with man before the ther. Now, under this system, the pa-
cor .• in~ of Christ, while the new deals triarch or father was ruler, priest and 
with the life of Christ and His means prophet. He had charge not only of the 
of accomplishing the redemption of men. political life, but of the religious life 
In the Old Testament we find books of the family or tribe. In other words 
coniaining .law, history, poetry, and pro- he was God's spokesman in that God 
phecy. The first five are called law, the spoke to him and he in turn to the fa-
following twelve have been designated mlly. The religion of the patriarchs has 
as history, with six known as poetry, been named In that it appears that God 
and with the other sixteen connected in allowed the family freedom In direct-
general with prophecy. Of course, it ing Its affairs. 
should be understood that these books The commandments of God during this 
do not deal exclusively with these sub- period are not uniform in that which 
jects, but the general contents causes God required of one family, he might 
them to be divided In that manner. not require of another family. For ex-
The New Testament has been divided ample, God commanded Abram to leave 
by men Into the following groups: gos- the land of Ur and his family. On the 
pels, history, letters and prophecy. First other hand He commanded Noah to 
are the four gospels, followed by -Acts build the ark. These commandments 
of the apostles, known as the history were specific in their direction to these 
of conversions, with the next twenty- individual families. 
one being composed of letters to Another thing peculiar about the per-
churches and Individual Christians, iod was that there was no written law, 
while the last book, Revelation, deals but God spoke directly to the fathers. 
with prophecy. This manner of God's direction of man 
Now, with that clear cut division be· continues for about 2500 years, from 
fore us it should not be dlflcult for us the time of Adam until the giving of 
to understand that we, In this day and the Law of Moses on Mount Sinal. At 
age, should be concerned primarily with this time God changed his manner of 
the New Testament In seeking favor dealing with the children of Jacob or 
with God, for the writer of Hebrews Israel. · 
said, speaking of Christ, "He Is the The second dispensation Is called 
author of eternal salvation to all who Mosaic in that the Israelites' political 
obey Him." and religious life was directed by the 
This fact Is further demonstrated as law given to Moses by God on Mount 
we study the Bible Itself. The Bible Sinai. God's law in this age was given 
is a revelation of God and His rela- only to Israelites, as fulfillment of God's 
tlonship with man. We find that since promise to Abraham in Gen. 12:2, "And 
the beginning of time God has dealt I will make of thee a great nation, and I 
with man in three different manners, will bless thee, and make thy ·name 
which fall iu~o three periods or dispen- great; and thou shalt be a blessing." 
sations of time. The periods are known This promise was repeated In Gal. 3 : 
as the Patrlarchlal, Mosiac and Chris- 16-17, where the apostle Paul says the 
tlan. promise was made some 4.30 years before 
The first. the patrlarchial, derived Its the giving of the Law of Sinal. Thl!! 
ilame from the fact that God's repre- law was the first written system of re-
se!ltative was the father of each family ligion given to men by God. During this 
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period of time the family system of 
worship was largely a national system. 
No longer was the father of each fa-
mily the ruler, priest and prophet, but 
of the 12 tribes of Israel one tribe was 
appointed from which men were to be 
selected to serve as priests with one as 
high priest. No longer was there an 
altar in each home but a national altar 
and one national house of worship. 
Many people become confused in 
their study because they do not under-
stand the purpose for which the Law of 
Handling Aright the Word of God 
pened unto them for ensamples: and 
they are written for our admonition, 
upon whom the ends of the worlds are 
come." Time does not permit us to 
enumerate the many types and figures 
of the new law found In the old. 
Still another purpose is also writt en 
In Gal. 3:24. The world needed to be 
prepared for Christ and His word. 
Therefore, the law was given as a 
school master or tutor to lead the peo-
ple to Christ and His way. 
One last thought concerning the Mo-
Moses was given. The primary purpose siac despensation or the Law of Moses. 
. . 
was to prepare a people from which the .1t was given only to Israelites, and it 
Son ot God, Jesus Christ, should come. ·. was from the very beginning to be only 
Paul says in Gal. 3: 19, "Wherefore then a temporary system. For as we read a 
serveth the law? It was added because moment ago in Gal. 3:19, it was given 
of transgression, till the seed should till the seed should come to whom the 
come to whom the promise was made." 
That is the reason that this law waF 
called the middle wall or partition in 
that it separated the Jewish people fro!l' 
other nations. 
Heb. 10:1 gives us another reasoJ'l 
for the law, and that was to picture by 
types and figures the most glorious sys-
tem which was to come. Paul says in I 
Cor. 10:11, "Now all these things hap-
promise was made. And in the 16th 
verse of this chapter Paul defines the 
seed as Christ. Therefore the law of 
Moses was to be finished or completed 
by Christ. 
Today Christ is our King, and to Him 
we owe obedience. It is our plea that 
you will today by faith, repentance 
confession, and baptism obey Christ, our 
only Hope. 
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Brown, r,trs. George w., El Paso, Texas------------------ ------------- 1.00 
Brown, ~trs. O.B., Cedar Rapids, Iowa----- ---------.------------------- .10 
Brown, W. E. , Dallas, Texas--------------------------------------- ---- 2.00 
Brownfield, Texas, Loop Church of Christ------ ----- ------------------ 60.00 
3rownsville, Texas, Church of Christ --------------------------------300.00 
Brunswick, Maine, Church of Christ----------------------------------- 20.00 
Bryan, Texas, Church of Christ-- ------------------------------------- 50.00 
Bryan, J.Roy, Trion, Ga.----------- ------------------------------ ---- 1.00 
Buffalo Gap, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------------------- 12.50 
Bullock, Mr. L., Pleasant Lake, N.Dakota----------------------------- 1.00 
Burkett, Texas , Church of Christ--------------------------·---------- 20.00 
Burnett, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------- ---------------- 50.00 
Burleson, Texas, Church of Christ------------------ ------- - ---------- 10.00 
Burns, Ira, Rosebud, Texas-- ------- - - -------- ------------------------ 2.00 
Burns, Mrs. John c., Oklahoma City, Okla.------ ---------------------- 5.00 
Bush, 'Mrs. Helen E., Ft. Worth, Texas-------------------------------- 2.00 
Cadiz, Ky., Church of Christ----------------- ------- ----- ------------ 20.00 
Camden, Ark., Church of Christ--------------------------------------- 25.00 
Camden, Tenn. , Church of Christ------------------------------------- - 5.00 
Campbell, Wm. J., Davis City, Iowa---------------------------- ---- --- 5.00 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, Thayer Church of Christ--- - - - - ---------- ---- - - - 50.00 
Cariker, Mary E., Monroe, Okl ahoma-- --------- --- ------------------- -- 1. 00 
Carney, Mrs. Rubye w., Memphis, Tenn. -------------------------------- 1.00 
Carpenter, Charles, Nashville, Tenn.-------------------- ------------- 2.00 
Carri~o Springs, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------------- 40.00 
Carrolton, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------- -------- - - 25.00 
Caruthers, Califonia, Church of Christ----------------- -------------- 25.00 
Cambridge, Ohio, Church of Christ-------------------------- -------- -- 65.00 
Carter, Oklahoma, Taylor Church of Christ----------- -----------------200.00 
Cedar Hill, Texas, Church of Christ------- --- - - ---------------------- 12.50 
Chapman, Mrs. J.M., Truth or Consequences, N.M.---- ----- ------- --- --- 1.00 
Chattanooga, Oklahoma, Church of Christ----------- - - - ---- ---- -------- 17.00 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, Church of Christ------------- ------- - ------------- 50.00 
Chicago, Illinois 
Chicago Lawn Church of Christ------------------------------------- 25.00 
Chicago, I l linois (cont'd) 
California Avenue Church of Christ------------------------------ 50.00 
Downtown Church of Christ--- ------------------------------------- 50.00 
Chickasha, Oklahoma, Central Church of Christ------------------------ 50.00 
Choffin, Frank, Del eware, Ohio-----------------------------------~-- 15.00 
Chunn, Mrs. G.w., Gadsden, Al a.--------------------------------,----- 1. 00 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Wal nut Hill Church of Christ-----------------~--- -32.~ 
Clark, Phyllis, lt.anchester, N.H.------ ---------------------------- -- i .00 
Clarksville, Tenn., New Providence Church of Christ---- ------------- 25.00 
Clarksville, Tenn. , Oakland Church of Christ------ ----·------------- - 30.00 
Claude, Texas, Church of Christ------------- ------------- ----------- 10.00 
Cleveland, W.H., Tulsa, Oklahoma--------------------------------- --- 15.00 
Clifton, Texas, Chur ch of Christ-------- --------- ---------- - - -----.- - 25. 00 
Clyde, Texas, Church of Christ - ------- --- ------------------- -------- 50. 00 
Coahoma, Texas, Church of Christ ----------------------------- --- ---- 15. 00 
Collard, Fred, Cedar Rapids, Iowa-------------- - - ----------- -----,-,... 5.00 
College Grove, Tenn., Church of Christ--------- - - --- ---------------- 10.00 
College Station, Texas, Church of Chri st- - ------- ----- --------- ----- 10. 00 
Collins, T. M., Big Spring, Texas------------------------- ----------- 2. 00 
Columbia, s.c., Shandon Church of Christ---------------- ------------ 83.33 
Columbia, Mo., Paris Rd. Church of Chr i st------------- - ------ ------- 10. 00 
Columbus, Ohi o, Church of Christ------------ ------------------ - - ----130. 00 
Compton, California, Northside Church of Christ-------------- - - - - - - -100.00 
Cooper, Texas, Church- of Chr i st-------------------- --------- - - --- --- 25.00 
Corinth, Miss., Foot e St. Church of Christ ----- - -------------------- 50.00 
Corpus Christi, Texas 
Arcadi a Church of Christ--------------------------- -------- -----··· 25. 00 
Ayres St. Church of Christ - - ---------- ------- -------------·---- - - !:.-J. OO 
Corsicana, Texas 
5th Ave. Church of Christ------------~-------------------- · ------100.00 
Westside Church .of Christ----------- - ------ ----- ----------- - - ----100.00 
Covington, Ky. , Garrard St. Church of Christ-------- ---------------- 5.00 
Cowan, l<~ggie , Gilr.Jer, Texas------------------------------ :.. _________ .. 2.00 
Coweta, Oklah~ Church of Christ------------------------~--------- 5.00 
Crabb, Isaiah, Independence, Iowa------ --- ---- - - -------- - - ---------- 3.00 
Crawford, J.D. , Dallas, Texas--- ------ ----------------------- ------ - 1.00 
Crawford, W. E. , Argenta, Ill.------------------------------- --- ----- 2.00 
Crews , John F., Banning, Cal if.----------------------------- ------ -- 1~ 00 
Cross, l~s. George T., Syr acuse, N. Y.----- - - - ----- - - - - - ------------ - 1. 00 
Cross Pl ains , Texas, Church of Christ ------ - - - ---------- ----- - - ----- 25.00 
Crossvi l l e, Tennessee, Church of Chri st ------ -------- - -------- - ----- 50. 00 
Cr ystal City, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------~-------- ·83. 33 
Cumber l and, Maryland, Church of Christ--- --- -------- ------- ---- - ---- 25. 00 
Cyril, Oklahoma, Church .of Christ ----- - - ----------------- ---- - --- - - - 20.00 
Dale, Jess L., ; .. ~cKinney, Texas----------- - - - - - - ---------------- - --- - 2. 00 
Dal l as, Texas , Chur ches 
Eastside Chur ch of Christ------------------------~---------------100 .00 
Hampt on Place Church of Christ- ------------ ------------------ - - --100. 00 
Oaklawn Church of Christ-------- --- - --- - ------------------------- 30. 00 
Pl easant Grove Church of Christ----- ------- ---- ---- - - ------------ 25.00 
Western Heights Chur ch of Christ-------------------------- ----- -- 5.00 
Damascus, Vi rginia, Cr andull Church of ·Christ--------~-------~------ 10. 00 
Daniels, l,lr. & /J\rs. J .H., Webster , City, I owa- --------- ---"'---- ------- 2. 00 
Danville, I ll i nois, Walnut St . Church of Christ------ ---- --- ------- - 30.00 
Davi dson, I . l.l., Petersburg, Tennessee----------------------:~-------- 1.00 
Davis, I.-irs . G. E. , Roscoe, Texas----------------------------~~------• 2. 00 
Davis , I'I.H., McMinnvi lle, Tenn.-- -------- ---- -------- - - ----------- - - 10. 00 
Davis , l.lr s. W .H., Strat ford, <Xltario, Canada----------------- _: ______ 10. 00 
Dawland, /•.trs . Anna c., Fond du Lee, Wisconsin----------- - - ---------- 2. 00 
Daytona Beach, Fla, Bay St. Church of Christ----- --- - ----- - - --- - ---- 25. 00 
Dean, Mrs. Arthur , St evens Point , Wisconsin------------ - --- - - ------- 25. 00 
Dearborn, Michi gan, Chur ch of Christ ----- -------- --------- ----------300.00 
Dearborn, Mi chi gan, \'lest Dearborn Church of Christ --- ------- -------- 25.00 
Decatur, Alabama, County L\ne Church of Ghrist---------------------- 25.~0 
Decatur, Ill., Church of Christ------------------------------------~ 3.00 
DeLeon, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------- 2Q.OO 
Delhi, California, Church of Christ--------------------------------- 10~00 
Del Paso Heights, California, Church of Christ---------------------- 25.00 
Denton, TeAas, Churches 
Denton Church of Christ------------- ----------------------------- 50.00 
Welch St. Church of Christ--------------------------------------- 25.00 
Wood St. Church of Christ---------------------------------------- 25.00 
Denver, Colorado, Churches 
Logan St. Church of Christ--------------------------------------- 12.50 
Denver Church of Christ-----------------------~------------------ 20.00 
Sheridan Ave. Church of Christ----------------------------------- 10.00 
Sherman Ave. Church of Christ------------------------------------150.00 
Denver City, Texas, Church of Ghrist-------------------------------- 50.00 
Detroit, Michigan, Churche& 
Hamilton & Tuxedo Church of Christ-------------------------------100.00 
Easttown Church of Christ----------------------------------------100.00 
Eastside Church of Christ---------------------------------------- 50.00 
Westside Church of Christ---------------------------------------- 10.00 
Vinewood Ave. Church of Chrsit-----------------------------------250;00 
Donithan, ~tlssouri, Church of Chrsit-------------------------------- 10.00 
Douglas, Kansas, Church of Christ----------------------------------- 50.00 
Douthitt, I.A., Chattanooga, Tenn.---------------------------------- 2.00 
Drake, Gwin, Madison, Wisconsin------------------------------------- 2.00 
Drumright, Okla. Church of Christ----------------------------------- 25.00 
Duncan, Okla. Church of Christ-------------------------------------- 37.50 
Duncanville, Texas, cfiurch of Christ-------------------------------- 50.00 
Dunn, L.A., Southland, Texas---------------------------------------- 3.00 
Dunn, Mrs. Lewis, Cuthbe:ey, ·Texas----------------------------------- 2.00 
Dunwoody, Mrs. Ola, 'tyler, Texas------------------------------------ 1 •. 00 
Durham, Oklahoma1 Ghurch of Ghriet---------------------------------- 10.00 
Durm, Sina, Quinlan, Texas------------------------------------------ 2.00 
Eagleville, Mo, Church of Christ------------------------------------ 17.00 
Echols, ~~s. W.A., Alexandria, Va.---------------------------------- 5.00 
Eden, Idaho, Church of Christ--------------------------------------- 2.00 
Eden, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------------------------- 50.00 
Edmund, Oklahoma, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 20.00 
Edna, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------------------------100.00 
Eikenberry, M.W., Dallas Center, Iowa------------------------------- 1.00 
Eison, Mrs. Doyle, Dyersburg, Tenn.--------------------------------- 2.00 
Elder, Mrs. Faith, Niantic, 111.------------------------------------ 2.00 
Eldorado, Arkansas, Church of Christ--------------------------------100.00 
Elkhart, Texas, Myrtle Springs Church of Christ--------------------- 25.00 
Ellenburg, Lewis D.,Philadelphia, Pa.------------------------------- ~.oo 
Elliot, James, Salem, Oregon --------------------------------------- 2.50 
Ellis, Mrt.Goldie Faye, Modesto, California------------------------- 25.00 
El Monte, California, Church of - Christ---------------~-------------- 30.00 
El Paso; Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------ 50.00 
Ennis, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------------------------- 40.00 
Ensign, Kansas, Church of Christ--------------------~--------------- 40.00 
Falfurias, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 50.00 
Farmington, w. Va., Church of Christ-------------------------------- 25.00 
Fator, lArs. Gaston, Los Angeles, Calif.----------------------------- 2.00 
Feagins, Mrs. Angie, Bloomingfield, Iowa---------------------------- 2.30 
Fergson, l.~s. E.D., Tupelo, Miss.----------------------------------- 5,00 
Ferguson, Mr. Isaac, ·l:lkins, Atkansas------------------------------- 5.00 
Fleischer, Jeanett,, 7ulsa, Oklahoma-------------------------------- 20.00 
Fleischer, Melvin, Cedar Rapids, Iowa------------------------------- 10.00 
Flewa;na, Texas, Church of Christ-----------------------------------100.00 
Flint, Michigan, Churches 
C~rt St. Church of Christ--------------------------------------~125.00 
Flint, Michigan (cont'd) 
Zimmerman St. Church .of Christ----------------------------------- 50.0Q 
Flowers, Mrs. Lynn, Old Glory, Texas-------------------------------- 1.50 
Fly, Earl, Tigrett, Tennessee--------------------------------------- 2.00 
Forgan, Oklahoma, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 35.00 
FowJer, Dr. Robert, Thorp Spring, Texas----------------------------- 1.50 
Fox, D.P., Lubbock, Texas------------------------------------------- 1.00 
Franklin, Kentucky, Locust Grove Church of Christ------------------- 25.00 
Franklin, lkrs. H.P., Sherman, Texas--------------------------------- 1.00 
Franks, T.M., Merry Ville, La.-------------------------------------- 5.00 
Frazier, T.M., Ft. Lauderdale, Florida------------------------------ 1.00 
Frisco, Texas, Little Elm Church of Christ-------------------------- 8.00 
Freety, D.R., Bristow, Oklahoma----------~-------------------------- 10.00 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, Church of Christ--------------------------- 55.00 
Ft. Recovery, Ohio, Church of Christ-------------------------------- ·20.00 
Ft. Worth, Texas, Churches 
Arlington Heights Church of Christ------------------------------- 50.00 
Polytechnic Church 6f Christ-------------------------------------100.00 
Castleberry Church of Christ-------------------------------------100.00 
~landley Church of Christ----------------------------------------- 50.00 
Southside Church of Christ---------------------------------------100.00 
>age, ·.~s. M.M., Decatur, Texas---------------------------------"--- 2.00 
Garrett, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------ 50.00 
Garstoni, Mrs. Pete, Lehigh, Iowa----------------------------------- 35.00 
Gearhart, J.H., Osceola, Iowa--------------------------------------- 5.00 
Gettert, Mrs. J.F., Davenport, Iowa--------------------------------- 2.00 
Gettert, Mrs. J.H., Davenport, Iowa--------------------------------- 1.00 
Gibbany, Mrs. Nellie, Albany, Mo.----------------------------------- 7.0C 
Gibbs, J.H., St. Laurenceburg, Tenn.-------------------------------- 5.00 
Gibson, Mrs. Mary, Los Angeles, Calif.----------------------------·- 1.00 
Goodrun, J. Basil, St. Louis, Mo.----------------------------------- 2.00 
Gorman, Texas, Church of Christ------------------·------------------ 10.00 
Gover, W.M., Wichita Falls, Texas----------------------------------- 50.00 
Graham, Mrs. Lyn, Little Rock, Ark.--------------------------------- 1.00 
Graham, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------- 25.00 
Grand Blanc, Michigan, Church of Chris~----------------------------- 20.00 
Grandfield, Oklahoma, Church of Christ------------------------------ 20.00 
Grandview, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 60.00 
Granite, Oklahoma, Church of Christ--------------------------------- 20.00 
Green, Miss Etha, Nashville, Tenn.-------------------~-------------- 10.00 
Griffin, Mr. & Mrs. Clyde, Redwood City, Calif.--------------------- 15.00 
Groves, Ray R., Grand Prairie, Texas-------------------------------- 2.00 
Haddow, Bob, Temple City, Calif.------------------------------------ 1.00 
Hale Center, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------------------- 25 00 
Hallsville, Texas, Church ·of Christ--------------------------------- 50.00 
Hamby, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------------------------100.00 
Hammitt, Robert, Pittsfield, 111.----------------------------------- 2.00 
Hammon, Oklahoma, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 10.00 
Hancock, Gene, Jr., Wichita, Kansas--------------------------------- 2.00 
Hancock, Kathleen, Anson, Texa·s-------------------------·----------- 2.00 
Harbin, J.c., Memphis, Tenn.---------------------------------------- 2.00 
Harlingen, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 50.00 
Harris, I.M., Boise, Idaho------------------------------------------ 1.75 
Haskell, Oklahoma, Church of Christ--------------------------------- 25.00 
Haskell, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------ 12.50 
Hatcher; George, Shawnee, Oklahoma~--------------------------------- 2.00 
Haver, Mr. & Mrs. Harry, Dover, Ohio-------------------------------- 5.00 
Hays• Scott, Abilene, Texas----------------------------------------- 25.00 
Havdenburg, Tennessee, Church of Christ----------------------------- 1.00 
Yazel Park, Michigan, Church of Christ------------------------------ 50.00 
Hawley, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------- 12.50 
K•aldton, Oklahoma,. Church of Christ-------------------------------- 60.00 
Hearne, Texas, Clurch of Christ----------------------------•---'---::.~. l2-:50 
Heil:Lum6hT.A., Wichita Falls, Texas--------------------------•------ 50.00 
Hendrix, K~k E., Wyandotte, Michigan---------------------------~---~~61GO 
Hennecke, Fred, Ft. Worth, Texas--------------------------.,----------. - 1.00 
Henrietta, Texas, Church of Christ-----------------------------------~2.50 
Henry, Golda, Clarion, Iowa----------------------------------------- -2.00 
Henthorne, Mrs. Ira B., Abilene, Texas-------------------------------10•00 
Hereford, Texas, Church of Christ--------_':-------------,------------- 50,00 
Herda, Mrs. Wm., Riverside, Illinois-------------------------------- 2..00 
Hill, Mrs. Maggie, Greenville, Texas---------------------':---------- 1.00 
Hixson, William, Nashville,. Tenn.------------------------------------ 2.00 
Hodges, Mrs. Pearl, Clyd7, Texas------------------------------~----- 1.75 
'Holliday, Joel, El DoradOj Cl<lahana--------------------------------- 1.00 
Hollin, Mr. & Mrs. Mauric'e J,, mall a tin, Tenn.--------------------- 25.00 
Hollis, Oklahoma, O.M. Church of Christ----------------------------- 30,00 
Honea, L.M., Lockney, Texas--------------------------------•-------- 25.00 
Honey Grove, Texas, Sel:phs Church of Christ-------------------------100.00 
Hooker, Oklahoma, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 60.00 
Hope, New Mexico, Ch~rch . of Christ--~------------------------------- 12.50 
Hopkinsville, Kentucky, Little River Church of Christ--------------- 65.00 
Hornbeck, Johnnye, Lawn, Texas-------------------------------------- 2.00 
Hotton, R.D., Highland, Califonnia---------------------------------- 1.00 
Hot Springs, Ark., Church of Christ--------------------------------- 50.00 
Houston, Texas, Churches _ 
Heights Church of Christ----------------------------------------- 55.85 
Wayside & Sherman Church of Christ------------------------------- 62.50 
Central Church of Christ----------------------------------------- 55.00 
Milby St. Church of Christ---------------------------------------250.00 
Howell, David, Wayne, Oklahoma-----------------------------: -------- 15.00 
Humboldt, Tennessee, Church of Christ------------------------------- 50,00 
Humeston, Mrs. Floyd, Humeston, Iowa-------------------------------- 5.00 
Huntingdon, Tennessee, Church of Christ---------~------------------- 25,00 
Huntington, Mrs. Loretta, Hampton, Iowa----------------------------- 5,00 
Huntsville, Alabama, Central Church of Christ-----------------------170,00 
Idalou, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------------------------216.00 
Imhoff, Roscoe, Leon, Iowa-·----------------------------------------- 7.00 
Indianapolis, Indiana, Church of Christ----------------------------- 50.00 
Inglewood, California, Westchester Church cf Christ----------------- 5,00 
Iowa Park, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 50.00 
Ivanhoe, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------ 10,00 
Jackson, Tennesse, Central Church of Christ------------------------- 50.00 
Jacksonville, cFlorida, Lake Shore Church of Christ------------------ 75.00 
Jean, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------------------------- 20,00 
Jennings, Alvin, Saskatoon, Sask,, Canada--------------------------- 2,00 
Jernigan, ~~. & Mrs. B.F., Portland, Tenn.-------------- ----------- - 5.00 
J ohnson City, Tenn., Central Church of Christ--------- -------------- 62.50 
Jo~son , Mattie s., Kansas City, Mo.------ --------- ----------------- 5.00 
Johnstown, Pa., Church of Christ----------- - --------------------- --- 20.00 
Jones, Clara, Denton, Texas----------------------------------------- 2.00 
Jones, Mrs . Fred, Comyn, Texas-------- ------- ------------------------ 2.00 
Jones, S.D., Knox City, Texas--------------------------------------- 50,00 
Jordan, E.w., Wichita, Kansas---------------------·----------------- 1.00 
Jordon, Estill c., Clyde, Texas------------------------------------- 20.00 
Kansas City, Missouri, Churches 
Twin City Church of Christ--------------------------------------- 21.00 
Van Brunt Boulevard Church of Christ------'----------------------- 83.33 
Winner Road Church of Christ------------------------------------- 12.50 
Karns, .Mrs. L.D., Osceola, Iowa------------------------------------- 2,00 
Keesee, Dayton, Indianapolis, Indiana------------------------------- 7.00 
Kennedy, Mrs. Dona, Odessa, Texas----------------------------------- 4.00 
Keyes, Oklahoma, Church of Christ-----------------------------------200.00 
Kelley, Bernice, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada---------------------------- 15.00 
Kiehne, Mrs. G., Menard, Texas------------------------------------- 5,00 
Ktog, J.M •. Koty, Texas----------.;.·--------------------------------- 2.00 
King, Wilbur c., Zolfo Springs, Fla.-------------------------------- 2.00 
Kilbourne, La., Church of Christ------------------------------------ 5.00 
Killeen, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------ 10.00 
Kirkpatrick, W.H., Kingston, Pa.------------------------------------ 5.00 
Kingston Springs, Tenn., Shacklett Church of Christ-----------------100.00 
Kurfees, J.F. Jr., Louisville, Ky.---------------------------------- 25.00 
Lafayette, Indiana, Church of Christ-------------------------------- 25.00 
Lamesa, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------- 83.50 
Lane, Dick, Jackson, Tenn.------------------------------------------ 5.00 
Laning, Michigan, Boughart St. Church of Christ--------------------- 6.00 
Laurel, Mississippi, Church of Christ------------------------------- 10.00 
Lawrence, s.w., Wichita Falls, Texas-------------------------------- 5,00 
Lawton, Oklahoma, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 50.00 
Layman, Charles, Charles City, Iowa--------------------------------- 2,00 
Lebanon, Tenn., Church of Christ------------------------------------ 50.00 
Lee, Sgt. & Mrs. Henry P., Ft. Hood, Texas-------------------------- 5.00 
Leighton, G.F., Seattle, Washington--------------------------------- 1.00 
Leon, Iowa, Church of Christ---------------------------------------- 50.00 
Lewis, Ray E., Big Springs, Texas----------------------------------- 10.00 
Lewisburg, Tennessee, Churches 
Church St. Church of Christ--------------------------------------100,00 
Farmington Church of Christ-------------------------------------- 10.00 
Liberal, Kansas, Church of Christ----------------------------------- 20.00 
Lindale, Ga., Church of Christ-------------------------------------- 33.33 
Little, Mrs. G.R,, Henderson, Texas--------------------------------- 2.00 
Lobelville, Tenn. Church of Christ---------------------------------- 25.00 
Lockhart, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------------------- 1~.00 
Logan, Oklahoma, South Flat Church of Christ------------------------ 25.00 
Lometa, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------------------------167.00 
Los Angeles, Calif., Church of Christ------------------------------- 40.00 
Love, M.D., Denton, Texas------------------------------------------- 1.50 
Lubbock, Texas, Broadway Church of Christ---------------------------108.00 
Leudets, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------ 50.00 
Lunsford, R.H., Bloomfield, Iowa------------------------------------ 2,00 
McAlester, Oklahoma, Church of Christ------------------------------- 50,00 
McAllen, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------ 50.00 
McCabe, Mr. Milton, New London, Iowa-------------------------------- 1.00 
McCaskill, J.D., Yoakum, Texas-------------------------------------- 2,00 
McElroy, Mrs. J.D., Canyon, Texas----------------------------------- 4.00 
McGregor, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------------------- 12.50 
Mcintyre, Mrs. E.E., Bartlesville, Oklahoma------------------------- 1.00 
McLean, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------- 50.00 
McKinney, Texas, Davis St. Church of Christ------------------------- 50.00 
McMinnville, Tennessee, East End Church of Christ------------------- 25.00 
McDonald, Mr. Alex, Lubbock, Texas----------------------------------150,00 
MacNaughton, E.J., Detroit, Mich.----------------------------------- 2.00 
McPherson, Kansas, Church of Christ--------------------------------- 50.00 
Macon, Ga., Church of Christ---------------------------------------- 3.00 
Magness, C.A., Coa1gate, Oklahoma------------------------------ ----- 2.00 
Malden, Mo., Church of Christ------~--------------------------------300.00 
Marion, lia •• ,Lung~ovv O>ur~h of Christ------------------------------ 10.00 
Marlin, Mrs, Iva, Neche~, Texas------------------------------------- 2.00 
Marlin, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------- 50.00 
Marlow, Oklahoma, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 15.00 
Martin, W.A., Eureka, California------------------------------------ 1.00 
Martin's Ferry, Ohio, Church of Christ------------------------------ 10.00 
Martlhoez1. California, Church of Christ------------------------------ 25.0b 
Marysville, Ohio, Old Union Church of Christ------------------------ 10.00 
Mathis, FJ.., Woodbury, TeMessee-•--------------------------------·· 1.00 
Mathis, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------- 50.00 
May, L.E., Megargel, Texas------------------------------------------ 1.00 
Mayfield, Ky, Church of Christ-------------------------------------- 50.00 
Maynard, Joe T., Pittsfield, Ill.----------------------------------- 2.00 
Mebave, Frank c., Little Rock, Ark.--------------------------------- ~00 
Melbrath, Mrs. L~ •• Chester, Iowa---------------------------------- 1~ 
Memphis TeMessee Churches 
7th & Bethel Church of Christ------------------------------------ 21.00 
Coleman Ave. Church of Christ------~-----------------------------110.00 
Menter, Mrs. Archie, Milwaukee, Wise.------------------------------- 12.00 
~rkel, Texas, Hope Church of Christ---.----------------------------- 20.00 
Mer~el, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------- 50,00 
Mexia, Texas, Church of Chri$t-------------------------------------- 10.00 
Miami, Florida, Central Church of Christ---------------------------- 37,50 
Middleton, Mrs. M.L., Pasadena, Cal.-------------------------------- 1.00 
Midland, Mich., Mapleton Church of Christ------·--------------------162.50 
Midland, Texas, Churches 
Southside Church of Chtist---------------------------------------100.00 
N. "A" & TeM. Church of Christ------~---------------------------700,00 
Midwest City, Oklahoma, Church of Christ---------------------------- 50,00 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Church of Christ------------------------------325.00 
Mineral Wells, Texas, Southside Church of Christ-------------------- 50,00 
Mischke, H.F., Farlin, Iowa--------------- -------------------------- 12.00 
Mitchell, Mrs. J.H., Tyler, Texas----------------------------------- 2.00 
Mitchell, Mr. J.T., Nashville, Tenn.-------------------------------- 2.00 
MOberly, Mo., Church of Christ-------------------------------------- 50,00 
Mobile, Alabama, Churches 
Church St. Church of Chri~t-------------------------------------- 25.00 
Cedar St. Church of Christ--------------------------------------~ 25,00 
Oakdale Church of Christ----------------------------------·------ 40.00 
St. Elmo Church of Christ---------------------------------------- 20.00 
Moffett, Fred c., Snyder, Texas------------------------------------- 2.00 
Monroe, La., Church of Christ---------------------------------~----- 25,00 
Monroe, Okla., Church of Christ----------------------- -------------- 10.00 
Monroe, Mrs. A.T., Duncan, Okla.------------------------------------ 2.00 
Montgomery, AlaBama, Highland Gardens Church of Christ-------------- 12.50 
Moore, Miss Hytheo, Lubbock, Texas--------------- --------- ---------- 2.00 
Mooresvil~e, Alabama, Church of Christ------------------------------ 10.00 
Morgan, R.N., Ft. Payne, Alabama------- ----------------------------- 2.00 
Mosley, Mrs. Myrl, Detroit, Mich.----------------------------------- 1.00 
Mt, Pleasant, Tenn., Church of Christ------------------------------- 25,00 
Mountain View, Oklahoma, Church of Christ--------------------------- 20.00 
Moulton, Alabama, Fairfield Church of Christ------------------------ 16.00 
Mowery, Luke, Chattanooga, Tenn.-------- ------ --- --------------- ---- 2.00 
Muclaakey1 Daisey, Abilene, Texas---------------- ------------------- 1.00 
Mulvane, Kansas, Church of Christ--------- ------------------------ --100,00 
Mullinville, Kansas, Church of Christ-------------------------------100.00 
Murfreesboro, Ark. 1 Church of Christ-- ------------ ------ --.---------- 25.00 
Murr , Joyce~. Mt. Pleasant, Iowa----- --------------------- - - - ----- 2.00 
Muskegon, Michigan, Church of Christ-- - ------------------- ---------- 50,00 
Nash, Roy, Park Place, Or egon--------------------------------------- 2. 00 
Nashville, Tennessee, Churches 
David Lipscomb Col lege Church of Christ------------- ------------- 50, 00 
Trinity Lane Church nf Christ---------------- -------------------- 50.00 
Grandviewaeights Chur ch of Chri st---------------- ------ ---------250.00 
Jackson Park Church of Christ-- ------------------------------ ---- 50. 00 
Hillsboro Church of Christ---------------- - ---- --------- ---------100. 00 
Highland Avenue Church of Chri st-- --- - ---- ------- ---------------- 50,00 
Central Church of Christ--- ----------- ----------- - - - - ---- - ------- 75.00 
Vul tee Boul evard Church of Chri st-- ------------ ---- ---- ---------- 20. 00 
West End Church of Chri st- - --------------------------------------325.00 
Nederland, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 25,00 
Natchez, Mi~s., Church of Christ---- --------------------------------100.00 
Neenah, Wisconsin, Church ofChrist---------------------------------- 41.00 
Newcastle, Pa., Church of Christ------------------------------------100.00 
New Orleans, La., Carrolton Ave. Church of Christ-------------------100,00 
Newton, Mrs, Ollie, Gillette, Wyo.---------------------------------- 10.00 
Wicho!U-;llera, Dallas, Texas------ ----------------------------------- 17.00 
Nola, Arkansas, Church of Christ------------------------------------100.00 
Norwood, Ohio, Church of Christ---------~--------------------------- 5,00 
Norman, Oklahoma, Church of Christ------------------------------~--- 50.00 
Novice, Texas, Church of Christ----------------- -------------------- 10.00 
Niagara Falls, NY., Church of Christ--------------------- ---------- 25.00 
Oak Lawn, Illinois, Churchof Christ------- -------------------------- 10.00 
Oak Grove, Mo., Church of Christ------------------------------------ 25.00 
Odessa, Mo., Church of Christ--------------------------------------- 12 50 
O'Dell, Mrs. Chowning, Baytown, Texas------------------------------- 5:00 
Oeuaville, Texas, Church of Christ----- ----------------------------- 10.00 
Ok~ahoma City, Oklahoma, Churches of Christ 
12th & Drexel Church of Christ----------------------------------- 50.00 
Britton Church of Christ--~-------------------------------------- 25,00 
Oliver, Cleveland, Ferndale, Michigan------------------------------- 1,00 
Oliver, R.c., Clawson, Michigan------------------------------ - ------ 1.00 
Omaha, Ark., Church of Christ------- - ------------------------------- 10.00 
Orange, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------- 25,00 
O!ren,. Felix, Redlands, Calif.--------------------------------------- 1,00 
Overland, Mo., Church of Ghrist------------------------------------- 50,00 
O!rens Cross Roads, Alabama, Church of Christ------------------------ 10.00 
Paragould, Ark., Church of Christ----------------------------------- 10.00 
Palestine, Texas, Church of Christ---------- ------------------------ 52.00 
Parkersburg, W. Va., Church of Christ-.,----------------------------- 25,00 
Parrish, A.S., Wichita, Kansas-------------------------------------- 2,00 
Pasadena, California, Central Church ofChrist----------------------- 50,00 
Pascagoula, Miss., Church of Christ--------------------------------- 62.50 
Peacock, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------ 9.00 
Pearsall, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------------------- 5 00 
Pekin, Indiana, Martinsburg Church of Christ----------------_:-------250:00 
Percell, Mr. Ed., Blythedale, Mo.----------------------------------- 5.00 
Perrin, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------- 20.00 
Petersburg, Tennessee, Churches 
Cane Creek Church of Christ-------------------------------------- 20,00 
Petersburg Church of Christ-------------------------------------- 12,50 
Catalpa Church of Christ----------------------------------------- 10 00 
Piggott, Ark., Church of Christ--------------------- ---------------- 40"00 
Piketon, Ohio, Elm Grove Church of Christ--------------------------- 20"00 
Pine City, Wash., Church of Christ----------------------------------100.00 
Placid, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------- 50"00 
Plano, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------------------------- 12.50 
Pleasant Knoll, Tenn., Church of Christ----------------------------- 10"00 
Pocatello, Idaho, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 20"00 
Poindexter, J.H., Southland, Texas---------------------------------- 2:00 
Pontiac, ~tlchigan, Church of Christ------~-------------------------- 75 00 
Port Arthur, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------------------200.00 
Port Arthur, Texas, Groves Church of Christ------------------------- 25"00 
Portland, Indiana, Elm Grove Church of Christ----------------------- 50.00 Portsmoti~h, Ohio, Lily Chapel Church of Christ---------------------- 10.00 
Port Orchard, Washington, Amapolis Church of Christ----------------- 10:00 
Post, Texas, Gordon Church of Christ------ -------------------------- 25 00 
Powel l , Charles T,, Woodbury, Tenn.--------------------------------- 25:00 
Price, Mrs. R.B., Bonita, Texas-----•------------------------------- 1 00 
Purcell, Oklahoma, Church of Christ--------------------------------- 25.00 
Putnam, F,H., Friendship, Tenn.--- --------- ------------------------- 37.50 
Pyri ton, Alabama., Campbell ' s Springs, Church of Christ--------------3oo:oo 
Pritchard, Alabama, Plateau Church of Christ------------------------ 20.00 
Quanah, Texas, Church of Christ~------------------------------------ 40,00 
Quincy, Ill., Central Church of Christ------------------------------ 10.00 
Renfro, Victor c., Kansas City, Mo.--------------------------------- 2,00 
Renton, Washington, Church of Christ-------------------------------- 10.00 
Richland, Mo. , Glover ' s Chapel Church of Christ------:-------------- 10.00 
Richman, lkrs. Ray, Osage, Iowa-------------------------------------- 4.00 
Ree se, lkr. & Mrs . Her bert, New ·Braunfels, Texas--------------------- 48.00 
Ridgeway, Mo, Church of Christ-------------------------------------- 5,00 
Roberts, John, Ri chland, Washington--------------------------------- 1;00 
Rob inson, Jay W., Lans i ng, Michi gan--------------------------------- 2.00 
Robinson, Mrs. Net, Texarkana, Texas-------------------------------- 1.00 
Robinson, T.H. , Worthington, Mo.------------------------------------ 2.00 
Robinson , C. J ., Fort Worth, Texas----------------------------------- 1.00 
Rockmart, Ga., Church of Christ-- ----------- -------- ---------------- 60,00 
Rogers, c. Wes l_ey, Marceline, Mo.-------------------------- --------- 1.00 
Roscoe, Texas, Church of Christ-- -------------------------------- ---365,00 
Rosebud, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------ 46,71 
Roseville, Michigan, Church of Christ------------------------------- 25.00 
Roswell, New Mexico, South Main Chur ch of Christ------------------- - 42.00 
Roswell, New Mexi co, College Ave. Church of Chri st------------------ 42,00 
Rountree, Mrs. S.R. , Austin, Texas---------- ------------------------ 1.00 
Roya l Oak, Mi chi gan, Chur ch of Christ- ----------------------- -------100,00 
Sacramento, Cal i fornia, Oak Park Church of Christ------------------- 20.00 
Sai nt Augustine, Florida, Church of Christ-------------------------- 10.00 
Saint Jo, Texas, Chur ch of Christ- ---- ------------------------------ 20.00 
Saint Mary, W. Va. , Dewey Avenue Church of Christ---------- ---------100,00 
Salners , Ernest o., Osawatomie , Kansas------------------------------ 2.00 
Sal tvi lle, Va. , Ander son Church of Christ------- ------- - - - - --------- 12.50 
Sampl e, Delber t, Kenett , Mo.------ - -------------------------- ------- 5,00 
Sanatorium, Texas, Church of Christ------------ ------ --------------- 15.00 
San Angelo, Texas, Churches 
Harris ~ Irving Church of Christ---------------------------------166.66 
Santa Rita Church of Christ--------- ----------------------------- 50.00 
San Antonio, Texas , Churches 
Highland Church of Christ----------------------------------------100,00 
Highland Hills Church of Christ---------------------------------- 50.00 
San Benito, Texas, Church of Christ-------- ------------------------- 50,00 
Sanders, J.H., Memphis, Tenn.--------------------------------------- 1.50 
San Diego, California, Downtown Church of Christ-------------------- 12,00 
San Marcos, Texas, Church of Christ------""-------------------------- 15.00 
San Pedro, California, Church of Christ----------------------------- 5.00 
Santa Anna, California, Church of Christ----------·----------------- 10.00 
Santa Rosa, California, Church of Christ---------------------------- 25.00 
Santo, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------------------------- 50,00 
Sayre, Oklahoma, Church of Christ----------------------------------- 50,00 
Schenectady, New York, Church of Christ-----------------------------100,00 
Scott City, Kansas, Church of Uhrist-------------------------------- 10.00 
Seattle, Washington, Pinehurst Church of Christ--------------------- 2.00 
Seeley, E.w., Manchester, Iowa-------------------------------------- 1.00 
Sellers, Mrs, Lula, Tacoma, Washington------------------------------ 1,00 
Seminole, Oklahoma, Little Church of Chrsit------------------------- 25,00 
Seshul, J.P., Detroit, Michigan------------------------------------- 2,00 
Severns, Jr., M. Sgt. OWen, H.A.F.B.,N. Mexico---------------------- 1.50 
Seymour, Texas, Church of Chrsit-----------•------------------------ 25,00 
Shafer, R.G., Edelstin, I1l,---------------------------------------- 10,50 
Shafter, California, Church of Christ------------------------------- 40,00 
Sharon, Pa., Olurch of Christ--------------------------------------- 50,00 
S~gier, Joe, Moody, Mo,--------------------------------------------- 1,00 
Sikeston, Mo., Church of <llrist--------------··--------------------- 67.00 
Sinders, Delcio, Georgetown, I11,-•--------------------------------- 1.00 
Sioux City, Iowa, Churches 
Sioux City Church of Christ-------------------------------------- 12,50 
Sioux City, Iowa, Churches (cont'd) 
Morningside, Church of Christ--------------------------- --------- 4,28 
Sister, A----------------------------------------------------------- 2.00 
Sitka, Arkansas. Church of Christ----------------------------------- 30,00 
Skeen, Mrs. M.E., Dallas, Texas--------------------------- ---------- 2.00 
Smith, James w., Pollock, Mo.--------------------------------------- 2.00 
Smith, Mrs. Elmer L,, Vermillion, Kansas-- -------------------------- 1,00 
Smith, Grover, Dallas, Texas----- ----------------------------------- 2.00 
Smith, Mrs, lla, Wichita Falls, Texas------------------------------- 2.00 
Smith, Mrs. R.L., Los Angeles, California--------------------------- 2.00 
Snell, Mary, Sanger, Texas------------------------------------------ 2.00 
Speer, Dr. G., Kemah, Texas--------------------· -------------------- 5.00 
Springhil~, La,, Church of Christ----------------------------------- 20,00 
Springtown, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------------------- 50 , 00 
Springfield, ~~., Church of Christ------------- --------------------- 75.00 
Spruce Pine, Alabama, Church of Christ----------- ------------------- 10,00 
Spur, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------------------------100.00 
Spurgeon, James, Columbus, Ohio------------------------------------- 10,00 
Spurgin, Mrs. Roy E,, De Sota, Texas--- --- ---------- ---------------- 2,00 
Stamford, Texas, Church of Christ----- ------------------------------550,00 
Stephenville, Texas, North Graham Church of Christ------------------ 25.00 
St. John, Kansas, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 12.50 
Sturgeon, Mrs, M.R.------------------------------------------------ - 2,00 
Sudan, Texas, Church of Christ-- ------------------------------------ 25,00 
Sullenger, Harry H., Flushing, Mich.---------------------- ---------- 1.00 
Sullivan, Mrs. C,H,, Ennis, Texas------------------- ---------------- 2,00 
Summer, Illinois, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 12,50 
Swafford, T.O., Downey, California-----------------------~---------- 2,00 
Sweetwater, Texas, Elm & 4th St. Church of Christ------------------ - 55,00 
Sweitzer, Walter M,, Big Spring, Texas------------------------------ 2,00 
Sylvia, Kansas, Peace Creek .Church of Christ------------------------ 10.00 
Sylacuga, Alabama, Chu;rch "of Christ--------------------------------- 5,00 
Strickland, A.M., EXperiment, Ga.----------------------------------- 10.00 
Tahoka, Texas, New Home Church of Ghrist----------------------------
Tarbet, rron W,, Ackerly, Texas--------------------------------------
Tate, B.E., Knott, Texas--------------------------------------------
Taylor Center, Mich., Church of Christ------------------------------
Terry, Willis P., San Antonio, Texas------------------------- -------
Thomas, Mrs. Beatrice, Spring Green, Wisconsin----------------------
Thomas, l~s. Cassie, Austin, Texas---------------------------------
Thompson, Mrs, Calude, Dale, Oklahoma-------------------------------
Thompson, Mrs . Eula, Ottumwa, Iowa----------------------------------
Thompson, Mrs. J,IV., Coldeoster 1 Miss, - -----------------------------
Thorp Spring, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------------------
Till, Ferrell, Henderson, Tenn,-------------------------------------
Tolar, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------------------------
Toledo, Ohio, Western Avenue Church of Christ-----------------------
Tompkins, Mrs. O,L,, Ft. Worth, Texas-------------------------------
Topeka, Kansas, Huntoon & College Church of Christ------------------
Townsend, Mrs, B.L., ---- -------------------------------------- -----
Travis, Dr. w.c., Chickasha, Oklahoma-------------------------------
Trinity, Alabama, Church of Christ----------------------------------
Tucker, l~s. C.H., Los AQgeles, California------ --------------------
Tuey, Mr. & Mrs. John-----------------------------------------------






















Woodville Church of Christ--------------------------------------- 25,00 
King & "N" Streets Church-- ------- -------- ---------- - ------------ 25,00 
Trenton, Florida, Church of Christ----- ----------------------------- 50,00 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, Churches 
Rockford Church of Christ---------------------------------------- 57,70 
East Side Church of Christ-- ---------------------- -- - ------------100,00 
Turner , James A,, Trion, Ga.------------------------------------ ---- 20,00 
Tyler, Texas, West Erwin Church of Christ--------- ------------------ 80,00 
Urbana , Jllinois, Main St. Church of Christ------- ------------- ----- 15.00 
Upland, California, Church of Christ-------------------------------- 25.00 
Valdosta , Geor gia, Church of Christ--------------------------------- 62.50 
Valverda , Mrs. Walter, New York, N.Y.------------------------------- 1.00 
Vanderhoof, Mr. Monroe D., Monroe, N.J.-------- ------------- -------- 1.00 
Van Dyke, Michigan, Church of Christ-------------------------------- 40.00 
Van Slavern, c.w., Lebanon, Mo.--------------- ----------------- ----- 2.00 
Varner, Dr. & Mrs . R.W . , Abilene, Texas----------------- ------------500.00 
Vaughan, ~rrs. Elizabeth, Lubbock, Texas----------------------------- 1. 00 
Vaughn, New Mexico, Church of Christ-------- ------------------------ 12. 50 
Vega, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------------------------- 10.00 
Vernon, Texas, Church of Christ-------- -----------------------------125.00 
Vi-etoria, Texas, Church of Christ-------- --------------------------- 50.00 
vi cksburg, Mississ ippi , Church of Chri st- --- --------- --------------- 15.00 
Vi l ovia, Arkansas , Chur~h of Christ --------------------------------- 10.00 
Vincent, Howard, Russell, Iowa---------------------------- ---------- 2.00 
Vinland, Kansas, Church of Christ-------- --------------------------- 90.00 
Waco, Texas, Churches 
Lakeview Church of Christ---------------------------------------- 50.00 
19th & Herring Chur ch of Christ----------------------------------250.00 
East Waco Church of Christ--------------------------------------- 25.00 
Wak onda, South Dakota, Church of Christ----------------------------- 3.00 
Wal ker, Richard, Pine Lawn, ~ussouri-------------------------------- 1.00 
Walton , Mrs. N.E., Abilene, Texas----------------------------------- 2.00 
Warner, Helen, Clemmons, N.C . ------------------------------------ - -- 2.00 
Wauchula, Florida , Church of Christ-------- ------------------------- 20.00 
Waxahachie, Texas, Churches 
College St . Church of Christ-------- ---------------------- - - ----- 50.00 
Southside Church of Chri st--------------------------------------- 12.50 
Reagor Springs Church of Christ------------------------ ---------- 10.00 
Weatherford, Texas, Ford Church of Christ--------------------------- 15.00 
Webber Fal ls, Dklahoma, Church of Christ--------------- ------------- 15.00 
Webster City, I owa, Mr. & l.rrs. W.B. Gray--------------------------- - 5.00 
Weerts, E.W., Peoria, 111.------------------------------------------ 1.00 
Wei!, G.Eugene, Allentown, Pa.-------------------------------------- 2, 00 
Welch, W.O., Hickman Mill s, !.10.------------------------------------- 2.00 
Wellington, Kansas, Church of Christ--------------------------------100.00 
West, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------------------------- 30.00 
Westburgh, Lillian, Lansdown, Pa.----------------------------------- 1.00 
Westerholm, Max, Abilene, Texas------------------------------------- 5.00 
West Hartford, Conn., Church of Christ------------------------------ 50.00 
Westmoreland, D., Abil ene , Texas------------------------------------ 1.00 
Wewoka, Oklahoma, Church of Christ----------------------------------100.00 
Whiteface, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 25.00 
Wichita, Kansas, Churches 
W. Douglas Church of Christ--------------- ------------------ - ---- 12.50 
Northside Church of Christ--------------------------~------------ 62.50 
Wichita Falls, T,exas, Churches 
23rd & Grace Church of Christ------------------------------------ 20.00 
Tenth & Broad Church of Christ-----------------------------------166.66 
Willard, l.rrs. B., /.ti.neral Point, Wise.------------------------------ 2.00 
Williams, Kelsey, Beuna Park, Cal.------------------- --------------- 12.50 
Wills Point, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------------------- 20.00 
Wilson, Carl, Hoquiam, Washington----------------------------------- 40.00 
Wilson, S.L, Mobile, Alabama---------------------------------------- 5.00 
Wilson, otis E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa--------------------------------- 10.00 
Wilson, Oklahoma, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 10.00 
Winfield, Kansas, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 25.00 
Winterhaven,. Florida, Church of Christ------------------------------ 33.33 
Winston-Salem, N.c., Central Church of Christ----------------------- 50.00 
Winters, R.K., Dallas, Texas---------------------------------------- 10.00 
Woodfield, Ohio, Church of Christ--------------------------------·-- 12.50 
Woodsville, Ohio, Mr. I.H. Grimes- ----------------------------------
Workman, H.B., Kaufman, Texas---------------------------------------
Wright, l•trs. Julia, Greenville, Texas-------------------------------





Xenia, Ohio, Church of Christ--------------------------------------- 20.00 
Yarbrough, Lennie J., Denton, Texas--------------------------------- 10.00 
Yearick, Leonard, Forty Fort, Pa.----------------------------------- 5.00 
York, Pennsylvania, Church of Christ-------------------------------- 25.00 
Yo:rk, James M., Detroit, Michigan----------------------------------- 2.00 
Young, C.A., Cleveland, Kanjas------------------- -------------------100.00 
lanesville, Ohio, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 30.00 
HERALD OF .!!illlli E@lQ PROORAM 
FEBRUARY l2,, ~ 
Bank Balance 2-l-52 
Expenses for February& 
Advertising 
Broadcasting 








ffond - 112.20 
Farnishings - 10.40 
Lone Star Ga s Co. 
Misc. Expense 
Office Rent 
Office Furn. & Fixtures 
Office Supplies 
Printing 
Rent on Typewriters 
Salary & Wages 
Stamps 
Tape 
Tel. & Tel. 
Traveling 
Pledge check returned 






















28,686 . 82 
32,053 . 62 
60, 740. 44 
27,700.85 
33,039.59 
60, 740. 44 
Aberdeen, S.D. KSDN 930 10:30-11:00 a.m. I 4~N.it-vU l e. 't•g. WKLO lQ80 11 00:-11 30 J;t,.tl1. 
Aber deen, Wash. KBKW 1450 10 :00-10: 30 p. m. Llili~ :r-exas KFYD 
1340 4 :00-4130 p.m. 
Abilene, Texas KRBC 1470 l :OQ-1:30 p.m. Ludington, Mith. WKLA 1'400 
1: 00-1: 30 "p >m. 
Albany, New York WXKW 850 2:00-2:30 p. m. McAlester, Okla. 
KTMC ' 1400 1:00-l:-30 p.m. 
Albuquerque , N.M. KCI<\T 1450 3:00-3:30 p.m. Madison, Wise. 
WIBA 1330 8 :00-8:30 a<m. 
Amarillo, Texas KFDA 1440 1:00-1 :30 p.m. Memphis, Tenn. 
WMPS 680 9:00- 9:30 p.m. 
Anniston, Ala. WHMA 1450 1 :00- 1: 30 p. m. Miami , Fla. 
WQAM joO 1100-1:30 p.m. 
Auburn, Alabama WAUD 1230 check with sta Milwaukee, Wise . 
WMAW !.250 2:00-2:30 p.m. 
Austin, Texas KNCW 1490 2:00-2:30 p.m . Minn.-St , Pau l , Minn. 
WTCN 1280 7:30-8:00 a. m. 
Bakersfiel d, Cal . KPMC 1560 10:00-10 : 30 ~.m. Mobile, Al&, 
WAl3D 141?0 tl1_3Q- 7:00 a.m. 
Bal t imore, Md. WFBR 1300 3:00- 3:30 p. m. Monroe, La .• 
KMLB 1440 2:00- 2:30 p.m. 
Bangor, Me. WABI 9ld 1:00- 1:30 p.m. Mont gomery, Ala. WAPX 
1600 1 : oo-u~ p.m. 
Baton· Rouge, La. WLCS 910 1 :00- 1: 30 p.m. Muskegon , Mi ch . 
VIKilZ 850 2 :00-2130 p ~m . 
Bat t! El' Creek, Mich. WELL 1400 1:00-1:30 p. m. t~u sk ogee , Ok l a. 
KBIX 1490 2100-2::30 p ~m. 
Beaumont, Texas KFDM 560 1:00-1:30 p.m. Nashvi l le , Tenn. 
WSIX 980 4:00-4:30 p.m. 
Beckley, W. Va. WWNR 620 1: 30-2:00 p. m. Neenah, Wi se , 
WNAM ·l280 8 :00-8:30 a.m. 
Big Spring, Texas KI3ST 1490 1 :00-1:30 p.m. New Or leans, La. 
WDSU 1280 1:00- 1:30 a.m. 
Birmingham, Ala. VIS6N 610 10:30- 11:00 p. m. New York, N.Y. 
WJZ 770 12 :30-1: 00 p. m. 
Bl oomington, Ind. WITTS 1370 1:00-1 : 30 p.m. Ok lahoma City, Okla. 
KTCl< 1000 9: 30-10: 00 a.m. 
Boise~ Idaho !®EM 1340 3:00-3:30 p.m. Olean, N. Y. 
WHOL 1450 1:00-1:30 p.m . 
Bridgeport, Conn. WNAB 1450 2:00- 2:30 p.m. 1 Omaha, Neb , 
KOIL 1290 5: 30-6:00 p.m . 
Brownfield, Texas J<!rFY 1050 check with sta. Paris, Texas 
KPLT 1490 9:00-9:30 p.m. 
Brownsville, Texas KVAL 1490 1:00- 1:30 p.[Cl. Pasco, Wash. VIPKW 
1340 3 :30- 4:00 p.m. 
Brunswi ck, Ga:. VfGIG 1440 1:00-1 :30 p.m. Philadelphia, Pa . 
WFIL 560 2:00-2:30 p.m. 
Butte, Mont. KOPR 580 11:00-11 :30 p.m. Phoenix, Ariz . 
KP!-!0 1230 ll:00-11:30 p,m. 
Casper, Wyo. KVOC 1230 10 :30-11:00 a.m. Pittsburg, Pa. 
VICAc 1250 3:00-3:30 p. m. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa WMT 600 7:30-8:00 a.m. Pocatel l o, Idaho 
KEOI 1440 9: 30- 10:00 a.m. 
Centerville, Miss. WGLC 1580 check with sta. Portland, Me. 
W~OR 1450 9:00-9: 30 a.m. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. WDEF 1370 1:00-1:30 p.m. Portland, Or~. 
KEX 1190 10: 30-11:00 p.m. 
Cheyenne, Wyo. KFBC 1240 12: 00-12:30 noon Provo, Utah 
KCSU 1490 3:00-3: 30 p .m. 
Chi cago, Ill. WENR-I'ILS 890 2:30-3 :00 p. m. Providence, R. I. 
WFCI 1420 1:00- 1:30 p.m. 
Cleveland, Ohio WJW 850 11:15-~1.45 p~. Quincy, Ill. 
WGEM 1440 8 :00-8: 30 a.m. 
Clovis, N.M. KCLV 1240 1:00-1: 30 p.m. 
Rawlins, Wyo. KRAL 1240 12:00-12:30 noon 
Cody, Wyo. KODI 1400 12:00-12:30 noon 
Richmond, Va. WRNL 910 1:30-2 :00 p.m. 
Coffeyville, Kans. KGGF 690 2:00-2:30 p .m. 
Ri vet ton, Wyo.~ KWRl 1450 12:00-12:30 noon 
Columbus, Miss. WCBI 1340 check with sta .• 
Rochester , N.Y. WARC ·950 3:00-3:30 p.m. 
Columbus, Ohi o WCOL 1230 9:30-10 :00 a.m. 
Rolla , Mo. KTTR 1490 8: 45- 9:15 a.m. 
Craig, Colo. KRAI' 1230 check with sta . Rome , Ga. WLAQ 670 1:00-1: 30 p.m. 
Cumberland, Md. WDYK 1230 8:00-8:30 a.m. St . Louis, Mo. KXCl< 630 9:15-9: 45 p. m. 
Denver, Colo. KVOD 630 5:00- 5:30 p. m. Salisbury, N.C. WSAT 1280 1:00-1:30 p. m. 
Des Moines, Iowa KSO 1460 1:00-1:30 p.m. Salt Lake City, Utah KUTA 570 7:30-8:00 a. m. 
Detroit, Mich. WXYZ 1270 1:00-1:30 p. m. San .Angel o, Texas KGKL 960 1: 00-1 : 30 p.m. 
Durham, N. C. WTIK 730 2:00-2:30 p.m. San Antonio, Texas KMAC 630 9: 00-9:30 p. m. 
Eldorado, Ark. KDMS 129() 1:00-1:30 p.m . San Francisco, Cal. KGO 810 3:30-4:00 p.m. 
El Paso, Texas KEPO 690 3:00-3 : 30 p. m. San Luis Obispo, Cal. KATY 1340 3:30-4:00 p.m. 
Eureka, Cal. KI Ef.! 1480 check with sta . Santa Fe, N. M. KTRC 1400 3 :00-3:30 p.m. 
Fargo, N. D. KFGO 790 1 :00-7:30 a.m. Saranac Lake, N.Y. WEAV 960 2 :00-2:30 p.m. 
Flint, Mich. VIFDc 910 10:00-10:30 p.m . Seat t l e, Wash. KJR 950 3:30-4:00 p.m. 
Florence, Ala, WJOI 1340 9: 30-10:00 a. m. Shreveport, La , KRMD 1340 1:00-1:30 p.m. 
Florence, S. C. WJMX 970 10: 30-11 : 00 a.m. Sioux Cit y, Ia . KSCJ 1360 10 :30- 11:00 p.m. 
Fort Smith, Ark, KFSA 950 1:00-1:30 p. m. Spokane, Wash. KGA 1510 3:30-4:00 p.m. 
Fort Wayne, Ind. WGL 1250 1:00-1:30 p.m. Springdal e , Ark . KBRS 1340 6:00-6:30 p. m. 
Fort Worth, Texas WBAP 570 li00-1 : 30 p.m . Springfiel d, Mass. WSPR 1270 2:00-2:30 p.m. 
Gadsden, Ala. WGAD 1350 1:00- 1:30 p.m . Spring f ie ld , Mo. KWTO 56G l:00-1:30 p.m. 
Graham, Texas KSWA 1330 check with sta. Syracuse , N.Y. WAGE 620 12 :00-12:30 noon 
Harlan, Ky. WHLN 1230 check with sta . Tampa-St. Pete., Fla. WSUN . 620 1:00-1:30 p.m. 
Hartford, Conn. \VTIIT 1230 2:30-3 :00 p. m. Texarkana, Texas KCMC 1230 1:00-11 30 p.m. 
Hot Spring~, Ark. KTIIS 1090 1:00-1:30 p.m. Topeka, Kans. WREN 1250 1:00-1:30 p.m. 
Houston, Texas KXYZ 1320 8 :00-8:30 a.m. Torrington, Wyo. KGOS 1490 12:00-1Q:30 noon 
Huntsville , Ala. WHBS 1490 1:00-1:30 p.m. Tucson, Ariz. KCNA 1340 5:30-6:00 p.m. 
Jackson, Miss . WSLI 930 2 :00-2:30 p. m. Tuscaloosa , Ala. WJRD 1100 9:30-10:00 p.m. 
Jackson, Tenn . WTJS 1390 1:00-1 : 30 p. m. Tulsa, Ok lahoma KRM3 740 2:00-2:30 p.m. 
.lausonvil l e , Fla. WPDQ 600 8:30-9:t:l0 p. m. Valdosta, Ga. WGAF. 910 1:00-1130 p.m • 
.Johnson City, Tenn. WJHL 910 11:30-12:00 ooon Washington, D;C. WMAL 630 1:00-1130 p.m. 
Johnstown, Pa. WCRO 1230 7:00-7:30 p.m. Waterloo, l<!Wa KXEL 1540 5:30.-6:00 p.m. 
Kansa s Clty, Mo. KCMO 810 12:30-1:00 p. m. Wheel i ng, w. Va. WKWK 1400 la00-1130 p. m. 
Kl.math Falls , Ore KFLW 1450 4:30-5: 00 p.m. Wichita Fal ls, .Texas KFil< 990 2:00-2:30 p.m. 
Lawrence, Mass , WLAW 680. la00:-1:30 p. m. Wilkes-Barr e, Pa. WILK 1450 8aoo-8:3o p.m. 
Llno..oln,. Neb. KF.DR 1240 l0 i3Q-llr00 a ~m. Wilmington, Del.. WILM ~ 450 2:00-2&30 p.m. 
loU.tle' Ro~, Arlc . WGHI 1250 1 :00- 1:30 p.m. Winston-Sal em, N.c. WAIR 1340 1:00-1130 p.m. 
t n9Ytew, Texas KFRO 1370 1100-1.•30 p.m. Norceste:r, Mas s ~ WAAB 1440 3100-3130 p.m. 
f.ot .Al,llllios, N,M. - KRSN 1490 3 _~;.;aa3o p.m. Worland, Wyo. KWOO 1490 12:00-12130 noon 
Ewt At\g.eJ.~ Cal . KS::A 790 31~3130 p .• fl\. Yuma, Ariz. KYlM 1400 check with sta. 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
P. 0. Box 1264 
ABILENE, TEXAS 
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